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NIHil NOVI EST I-ONUM 

Mr. Twohy strives to
ward a workable sche~ 

ule for next year. 

New NBS Inductees 

, PHOTOS 
WE NEVER 

PRINTED 

!1red Cubs come ,oft the field after the Baum
holder game. 

" A satisfied customer at the senior apag'etti 
dinner. 



Student Co~qp chairman Bob Neuman addresses a small gathoring in the 
'·Student Union. 

Mr. Britton tests new means of' 
behavior modification. 

Work of art to ee donated by the
 
senior class for the front ball
 
display case.
 

Busing controversy ,reaches BARS as first Chicano students arrive. 
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Distinguished visitor recieves.warm reoeption 
from BARS students. 

Economics stQdent leaps 
for joy; crying, ~The 

market'~ up"" 

Revolutionary Junior 
High student opposes

~Encounter~ 8e~eion in Drug Workshop clsss. lunchroom seating 
system. 

Former Senior hall guard. 
-They shall not enter before 
8120l H 3 

Bull Sheet staff leaves sohoo,l after 
distributio~ of last issue., 



A STUDENT'S TIANDBOOK OF APRIL F00L'S JOKES
 
~ 

#1.	 Sa~e your pennies and dimes for a long ti~e and use it to buy up 
the entire Commissary stoOk of jello. Then, on a cold n1 iht, flll 
up your bathtub with it, and open the window to chill it overnight. 
Can you imagine your mother's face when she sees the tub filled to 
the brim with green jello1 You'll all h~ve a ~onderful time as eh* 
ma~~s you at it allJ 

Variation ~~on #1. For those who didn It have enough pennies and dimes, you 
can fill the kitchen sink. Th19 is eGpecially fun when Mom g~ts up 
in' the morning and doenn' t 'know it. There t l1 be water, dishes, and 
tour glood allover the place. 

Variation D on #1. Immerse yourself in the clear je110 In thp tub Hnd waiL 
tim! it hardens and eODies to look like sOBr;y wqter, T hen call in 

. your o-rother or sister and hm,e hfw/her toss you the $08 p. Iuwgine 
his eXJJTes(~1on when 1 t bounces off the "soap:y" water. Imagine ge t. 
ting out of the tubl Imagine chuckling to yourself in the hospital 
w1 th the pneumonia you get while 9i t ti ng in -the tub while it chilled. 

Variation C ~n II. Fill up the tmilet. 

#2.	 Take a ty'ping eraser and enloe the entire content~ of YOUI' typine 
book. (Note, this tak~8 qui te a while to do, so plan it woll bo[,:)rG 
April 1.) The sUJ.'Drise of seeing a stude;,t vainly trJ'in~ to find 
pl:J.ge 3666 6S the typj ng teacher cril';s "Readyyyyyyyyy ..•• " ';/li11 1:>0 

worth having to Flair pen in 1hc whole thing when they cdtch you. 

By your own means (and there are various ~ays,to do this), re~Ov~x 
0,1' COVGJ' up all the lines 0 f chalk on 0 footb~11 or soocer fiold, 
and then set your own linea. Use your own imagin~tion for ~iji5 one. 
The sky's ~he 1!mitll ~ 

.#4._	 Buy JJ."p_._tne e,p.t.ire_,J~'erJ i.P, sU2Jlly of _e.very., rlhi'te _det(;)rgont ·oap. One 
ni gh t b efora a pnr ti cular' ilJl hard. t (;;$ t or S ometLi Ii:::, -tTy-a-h-eTtco [)·te.r 
over. Mr. Twohy' s' S" d the. other~cl!lool offic<~i l~' homelii, and ~: ove·:!:' 
everythi~g in eight with the soap so that school will be oalled off 
due to snow. And it you thln~ that's fUh, ~61t until it rains. 

#5'.	 To OT'eote reab ha.voc Gt school, s:lGak into the Heheal ut ni~,ht and 
chalk over every blackboard in the school. Then stn~l every eraser. 
sponue, rag, and every conc.iveable instrument of erUGure. Can you 
just' picture school the next day? Can you see using your tongue for 
an eraser when tbey find your finae~print61, 

#6.,	 Here's one that, in my o~inion, 0utdoes the rest. Walk around all 
day with a ~ositive frame of mind. Smile at your neighbors, help 
'yoar fellow man. Laugh. Smile. Think positive. It may not 
cause a big deal or make everybody laugh, but just think of how 
it wo,uld, be if it oaught on. 

~eace to you all an~ a Ha9PY Easter. 
---:-:	 -" 

This	 is no Bullt Final yearbook payments must be in by 13 and 14 April. 
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THIS IS NO~ A JOKE. 
> .........- ...
 

The followj~g article was written by a hjgh school senior who has 

wa tched .:t~~..:': h-i gh scho,l and i ts SpGT~S t:':=,·:'>g;-ctDl dctGriora te over the 

h. st f-JuT .y~',)r8 ~ 

Once upnn a time, a fant~8tic a~cosph~r~ enveloped an ~verseas 

d';pendent hiah sc~-:)(".~ This r.:t!U0t':pbere lusted ahout L~our yegrs -

bet0ccn 1966 ~nd -1969Q ~is ~tm08~hp:=,~ was touched by g~8at affi0unts 

of school spirit in the extracurrIcular activlties, primarily S~CTtS. 

Slow1.y but surelYl the school1s spirit bogan to dwindle to less 

than Wh3t jt ~~Q be0n in a n~mbeT of ways, First, meny ~f ths stufents 

who had r'-:' :J.";J ed c (', n -t C' -\ bute t':) thl3 '\:;r.ea t a trno 8-pn CTt! 'I 1"0 ta tc d nB c k to 

the S+;a+'c::" .s2::lvll.J; a nC:C71 attit>.l.de dev'='lopEod Gffi0'1{< t!~8 T-~~ai:1ing and 

n evr s t'J,J ('1: t: ~ , 

In~~0~8~~flYl l~~iff.Tcnce and ignorer.ce sot in. It w~s first 

noted in th6 atti~udas of the students of the students, the sthlctes 

th~msclv2s- and amonG tho coacll2s. This indiff0YQn~a then ~pre2d to 

the fac~lt~ dnj to t~e OUtSl~8 ~ublic, 

Vt.10n .i.t <':~~ tin::E' fo; VcY'~_0US sports SP2s,=,.ns to bE-gi.n, the pro

spe c ti_ V02 2 thl r;te 8 t cok OJ. )100',," loo!< 3. t -r,hG 1.r re3. son ~ for [.oi l1g 011 t for 

a sport. T:-:G:Y notiC'e~l tha.t the coac1-]GS and f=.cul 1:.y ;r,ho 0;-;(;'2 -iJ':rc; very 

interested in the school's s~orts nrC~~3~ didn't seem to Biv' q damn 

any :'1.ore. 

Th0 majority of the co~ches coached only if t~ey HAD to, or be

cau8e't~~ e~t~3 ffioney ~ttr~cted them. Second, most of-th~m supported0--0 .__ ... P_._____ _ ._~_ -~ ~_ 

only the on0 part~~ular sport h0 was ffi0st ~n~~restGd in~ 

~o top it aJl, a fc~at S8n3e of faVoTitis~ set in, esp8cially in 

the case of one c0~ch. It g~t to a P0~nt that some of the bctt8r ath

let0S refused t() go O'.1t L')T <:\PJ !'QC:r8 SPoTts :i'?03L'S8 of the af:)rcmcntioned 

reasons. In cdrlit.i0n~ a rlQW ki-3. trying out f:):r a position on a team was 

not and still is n~t ev~n Biv8~ a chao~8, in most CDa2S to prove to the 

coaches ar.d outSj.d<3T3 tlwt ~1e is wilL-.ng to give his 811 ooth montally and 

physicpllv. 

This attitude hasn\t char.ged and the only way it will is by elim

inating tne st2ted problsms~ revisi~g th~ sp~rts try-out C0nccpts, and 

letting a few years gc by. One can hope that the poor attitudes will 

chgnge and that interest will perk up again. 

Bernard Beausollel 

• 


